Sunday, June 26, 2016

Wheel Easy Ride Report 529
Short Ride
So, in my party today there were eight of us. However, before we’d even left Hornbeam, three decided to vote
leave and do their own thing. We set off heading for Farnham, Ferrensby and Arkendale but having got to
Knaresborough, one of the “leave” members decided to re-join the “remain” party so we became six for rest of
the ride. We decided against joining with the Sportive party at Arkendale and headed for Coneythorpe, Flaxby
and Goldsborough where we were confronted with Kings and Queens of bygone years!
Thanks to Dennis for back marking initially but also then to Corinne who in turn was back marking Dennis who
had a minor malfunction with his gears going up hills! Back in Knaresborough we parted company for our
homes.
Thanks to Dennis, Debbie, Monica, Corinne and Sue for your company. SueT

Short Plus Ride
Wanting a longer ride and not fancying cycling up Briggate Lynda Newbould and myself took ourselves to
Boroughbridge today.
We set off following the regular short ride and took the route via Abbey Road and Hay-a-Park to Farnham. We
rode alongside the EGs at one stage but they quickly lost us. At Farnham we rode to Staveley passing runners

warming up for the Staveley Stampede. On to Arkendale and Marton-cum-Grafton where there was an open
garden event. Next to Aldborough and the Northern Aldborough Festival. There was certainly plenty going on in
the villages today.
We had a bacon buttie at Boroughbridge in the sunshine and set off on our return journey via Minskip, Staveley
and up the hill at Knaresborough. Lynda and I parted on Bogs Lane having cycled around 33 miles. A lovely ride
that we both enjoyed. Jean

Medium Ride Group 1
Lovely day, lovely ride, lovely company, quality cockpit tea and coffee.
We wheeled easy up and down them steep hills! Grand Paul R
Medium Ride Group 2
Today's ride is the hilliest of the Medium rides and includes 3 “Wheel Easy Medium Munroes”, (Timble, Askwith,
Stainburn from Lindley). However, the weather was glorious, the company most convivial and the coffee stop
friendly and efficient. So, all in all, a great ride. Thank you to Paul B for back marking and welcome to Graham
(his first medium ride) and Paul (Wheel Easy first timer).
We caught brief glimpses of Paul's group- hope they all enjoyed it as much as we did. Alison N.

Medium Plus Touring Pace Ride
Having agreed a diversion to the official route to get round the road works at Birstwith and sent Michael and the
faster boys on their way, we set off for Beckwithshaw on the coat tails of the Medium Group, but then turned
down Pot Bank and along Pennypot Lane to Menwith. Then along Delves Ridge into an increasing head wind
until we turned along Duck Street for a short distance and right at the Stonehouse pub to Padside and Heyshaw
where we said goodbye to Eric who turned for home. Everyone negotiated down Yorke's Folly safely and arrived
in Tea Cups just as Michael and his group were vacating the majority of the outside tables which we
immediately re-occupied and enjoyed the usual three halves of toasted tea cakes and other assorted goodies
with tea and coffee in the lovely warm sunshine. Reluctantly we returned to the road and ascended through
Glasshouses and Smelthouses to Brimham where the views across the whole of Niddedale were worth all the
effort. It was then past the Rocks and a glorious swoop down Rabbit Hill, past the Drovers where work has
finally started on the new building at the cross roads, and into Ripley where we caught up with four of the EGs
out enjoying the sun. It was then home via the Greenway. Not as long as the published distance at just under
40 miles, but plenty of climbing (just over 1000 metres according to my Garmin), lovely warm sunshine and
good company. Thanks to everyone who came. James G

Medium Plus Faster Pace Ride
I led the faster group of 8 riders on the medium plus ride today. James Grimshaw (the other medium plus
leader) and I agreed a route diversion, due to the roadworks closing the road between Birstwith and Darley. We
headed out of Harrogate along Pennypot Lane, past Menwith Hill, up Duck Street, turning right at the
Stonehouse Pub to join the planned route soon after Padside Green. After sitting outside in the sunshine at
Teacups Cafe in Pateley Bridge (where we cleared them out of tea loaf) we enjoyed the climbs (!) up to
Brimham Rocks and the high-speed run back into Harrogate. To increase the distance slightly we returned via
Bishop Thornton, Clint Bank, Hampsthwaite and Knox. We have found in the past that the advertised distance
for the planned route is inaccurate. Today, even with our diversions we were just hitting the 40 mile mark as we
arrived in Harrogate. Thanks to all for a good ride and good company! I measured our average riding speed as
13.8mph over approx 2500ft of climbing. Michael I

Long Ride
Eight of us set off from Hornbeam for the long ride today heading for Ampleforth and Castle Howard. We made
steady progress as far as Carlton Husthwaite where Richard and Trevor turned off, both needing to be home
earlier than the full ride would allow. On reaching Ampleforth we discovered the cafe in the centre of the village,
now under new management, had re-opened after several months so we decided to stop there rather than the
Abbey tearooms. We were made very welcome by the staff and had a pleasant lunch in courtyard garden
although the portions were not the usual cyclist size people expect! We continued with our ride past Castle
Howard and up Bulmer Bank before enjoying some long downhill stretches heading back towards Easingwold.
Geoff continued on while the remaining five stopped for tea at the Curious Table cafe. It was then a steady ride
into the wind on the usual route via Aldwark Bridge and home getting back just before the rain started in
earnest - 81 miles. Jill F

Colin's Off Road Ride
I ran out of superlatives to describe the ride.....the photo's speak for themselves. Just 4 of us. Left Reeth a bit
after 9.30, back to the cars for 6......only the last 20 or 30 minutes in proper rain.

Wheel Easy In Madagascar

